
PEXPLANATION.

The arratigment of the following records is Iim the main the saine
as bas been !ollowed by the New-England Historical and Genealogical
Society and the obiect in compiling the saine is to enable tbe.prcsent and
future generations-to bave a more complete li-nowledge of their ancestors.*---

-- - Te aim has b-een to, procure the naines ana data of every descendantol
Colonel Samuel Enibree who came froin White Plains, N. Y., and settled
in Amherst in the Sear 1775. Pocumentury information, wvhenever it

coula be found, bas been ernbodied in the work and niany of the
desoe-nda-nt-,, now widcly separated, have been corresponcled ivith, every
effort having been made to get the information at first band.

The difficulties naturally cncountered in compiling such a wori~ as
this have been iuany, but were immensely lightencd by the extre.pely gen-
crous and hearty assistance given by so many IeniLers of tha families 'in-

* terestea when the writer laid the objects of the work before thein. This
* record is brought down iroin the year 1775 to the present * ycar 1919..

The records have been divided into sections, each of the three sons
and the daughter of Colonel Samuel Embree beixig given a section for all
his or ber descendants. lu each section the different generations will be

* found to follow each otber froin the oldest to the youngest of the present
date.

The naines in parenthesis, folloiving the descendants naine, show
the line of descent from the original ancestor, Samuel Embree; the
figures following the naines denoting the generatieu. Many riords flot
absolutely necessary in a sentence are oniRted entirely. Abbreviations:
b. for bora, mn. for married, unin. f&rc unmarried and a. for died.

The reference mark § denotes that further particuiars appear on
the saine or closely following pages.

J. HARRY FROGGATT.

.. Amberst. Nova Scotia, May, 1919.


